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1rhe Value of a Degree 7he w -rd 'atill' rankled not la little Could looked very wajý; she gave a ýýp"pmC nmvou

Fil lt be that college t .ame was a more evanes- start as FrancS cailed out a eheery 'Good-
(By Mrs. 0. Àger, in 'F'oTw-àrd.')

ceat glory? Tbe.girl remembered w1th pride mornIpg!
Frances'Carter, B.A., wu day-dreainlng ln . 1

that no other , member of her clam had had so . Dear chijd, how yffl do startle one!' ohe

the summer hoûse when old Martha ungra-

èrolilà y jerked two lettem onýto 1 the seat be- distinguishod a oareer. $Md half fretfully, dmwlngher wrap closely

016é One or them, wüs Inclosied In a 'Our preaident,' wrote her friend, 'has re- about her alender shIoulders. 'Y(yu do not

4jUptreýCUt. finen eneelope ornam-ented. wlth colved an application for a junior tmoher knOw whM It ia to bave nerve&'

"tho ta-talliar monogram of . a eeat womenla from Latrobe Institute ln New York. Tho Frances laiMIed with greaf, good humor.

001lege. The qther, cheap and commetcia, opening will be in January. It lis possiple 'UMfthe girls a-t coliege bail nerves,' she

right that you mlght. care fS the poet thx>ue the said, Indulgently. 'Iley never accompllgh-
6, bore in lts upper hand

M namé of: the ebairnum of the local educational standard la nx>t h1gh, nor the ed muoh, ether, and I cIften thoIught that It

oisohoel trustees. salary large, whenthe incidenW expeu9es of was a queeti-Du et cewekssness and lack of

Old' Mar severely as the girl City life qare oonsidered.' wlll power atterall. I am sure if 1 had let

.tdý4 letter. In an Instant Francea decIded that ber myself go to pleces for Jack, of exercise as

'Lh 'was Yeu Mloo. Fran,' she sald bluntly, been In the rashionable somo of eein d1d, that 1 màght have been ln

the same oomeitlon.,

mother's tired eyeo'quickly flIffl w1th

beam Ilhere are, other causes thau lack of

exorcise for nie"us pr<Mmtionr she màd

qul«Ujr as she-aougbother cUair ln the sltbing

JSome of the girls werried a lot, I remem-

ber,ý agreed F'=cèol 'They got Into such

states before examination tImes that they

were, really qulte unflt to do thelr papers,

andaeme of the poorer ones who cUd tutor-

Ing tO help out with-tWr claag tees were

reçJý qulte brobm ddKvm Lù both body and

1 al*ffl felt; aôýzy for them, but

t1wy Wd: tbeËW"lýo8 tq blame. Unlý« a girl

Io rea*,M=g and èas sufficient te pay her

né6eésàry «penses she Is fooliah to attempt

aeolloge Course.,;
Mrs. Càrter's e-os made a last vain :ap-

.,pëal for daughterly eympat hy, as Martha

bronght in her daintily priârýed, breakfast

dau#rter, however,-,Was ý quite Un-

tuo»ÉbIs ýW,«e tar Pway M>m

th4: ýtégkK noé '0

4»0I_ý0ý to

long vajiý
tbamce t-*

M ù»bê. In6titute anéi I want tô t4ink the mat-

*ver.

baim.ý « sbaýn the rom tbe teus

Wbich the Mo&W tMd bom hofflut back beýý

»M tô erm»"dcriwb 1twae,

ýý..by dint ùf miuéh couxliig and by

sbow d0aý ty t1mt Martha cqgld fflr

ýý*mdc hQr to alp !W -M,& ÉrAnt oeee.,,

-FraatIm doestt -*-etl? aùM the q9d

to, ±aak4 »0. nt tý-.
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